
The Serpent
in Eden

By OWINDOLIN OVERTON

GREAT deal of unhapplnesa wouldA be spared us in this world if the
pagan In us would stop cropping up in
our tendency to consider ourselves as
picked out individually as marks for
the shafts of the (rods if we would but
adapt ourselves to a broader modern,
view of life. If for instance, Mlssltab-bingto- n

had been willing' to consider
Ferrier's case Impersonally, in the light

f the triumph of environment over
heredity, both she and Fcrrler would
probably have been very much better
off or even had he realized that it
was primarily her own fault, in any
rent.
She would have married him and

fcave gone west with him when he
wanted her to go. He urged as much.
Fate and physicians conspired together
to send him to the Jnmplng-of- f place;
the least she could do would be to go
along, he said. But Miss Itabbington
was cast in the same mold as that
queen who ended upon the guillotine
because the would not fly from France
without her neoessalre. She urged the
essentiality of a trousseau. Ferrier
said things about clothes in general
that only the fact that he was ill and
not himself could have excused things
that no woman might hear unmoved.
A final qunrre? threatened, but it end-
ed in a compromise.

Ferrier would go,to the rneific const,
as he had been bid, and, the trousseau
being completed, Miss Knbbington
should take along her mother nnd it,

nd marry him there. It would be
somewhat unconventional, but Cali-
fornia itself was that, so no one would
liave reason to be shocked. Moreover,
the prospect of separation from Fer-
rier for a year or so was u thing Miss
Bubibngton did not like to contem-
plate. She cared for him a good deal
more than her insistence upon the
trousseau would lead one not versed in
the workings of the fenynine mind to
believe.

She came into the garden and found
Ferrier sitting there. It was a carna-
tion garden, just sheltered and inland
enough to get none of the freshening
f'reeze from the sea. The air was warm
and languid and thick with scent the
teed of carnations that spreud for
acres upon acres away; of the helio-
trope that hung a mass of purple redo-
lence above his head; of the honeysuck-
le that loaded the roof of the green-hous- e

near by; of an orange grove in
blossom to windward somewhere.
There were humming-bird- s hanging at
the flower-cup- s, bluebirds and black-
birds drifting about. Ferrier watched
them with heavy eyes. The love-tal- e

lie had brought with him luy neglected
upon bis knee. He was recollecting po-

etry. He murmured drowsily, half
loud, of "beds of amaranth and moly,"

of "warm airs lulling, blowing slowly,
and half-droppe- d eyelids still."

And this was, in the natureof things,
the time for Eve to appear. She floated
Into his line of vision by way of the
gravel path. She wore no garments of
leaves, but a ky suggestion of cloud-whi- te

and faintest blue. She was hat-les- s,

her parasol hung low over her
shoulder, and her brown hair gleamed
in the sun.

Ferrier watched her coming toward
him between two rows of La France
rose-bnsh- in full bloom. He was
sure that she would stop there
where she was and sit beside him
upon the bench, Which was exactly
what she did; but, lest anyone
should suppose that fche was not a
thoroughly nice girl in every way, be
it said it was cot by any means the
first. time he and Ferrier had met.
They had spent mornings together
vpon the beach, and afternoons upon
the verandas of the hotel, and their In-

timacy was just one degree short of
where Ferrier thought it necessary to
make her acquainted with any of his
purely personal nn"airs.

"Shall I tell you" said Eve, aal hep
voice, like the voices of the poem, was
thin and far away "shall I tell you
what you were thinking about? You
were thinking that all the ties of the
past are as frail as cobweb strands, are
nothing stronger now than a thread of
mist like that up there." She raised
her eyes to one faint line of cloud that
lay upon the sky.

"Yes," said Ferrier, drowsily, as one
who in under a spell, "but how does it
happen that you know?"

For answer she turned her eyes to
him. After which that happened
which happened in Heaven once; tftvre
was silence for the space of half an
hour, or rather less, perhaps.

A blackbird, burnished and glowing
till its wings and breast flashed prism
hues again, lighted among the pink
branches of the ojeunder-tree- i and
preened its wings and considered them.
A mocking-bir- d sang from far away In
the heart of the orange grove. Then
Ferrier spoke at last. "Why should it
matter to either of us," he said, "that
there has been a yesterday?"

Her hand was lying upon the bench.
His own closed gently over it, and she
did not draw away. He drew her closer
to him, so close that it lay, at length,
against his shoulder, the bead with the
glinting brown hair. He looked at the
lips. They were warmly red, and it is
with lips even as with wine, there is
danger ia looking upon them when they
are red.

There was a cheerful human whistle,
the scrunch of clumsy feet upon the
gravel of the walk. The bell-bo- y from
the hotel glaringly out of place in his
red and brass-trimme- d uniform came
nto sight. He was bringing a telegram
nd sarillng: "I'll Leave Mv Hannv

lloine for You-ou-ou- ." He smiled ap

preciatively. For Prrrl r was r ndlni)
his tale of love, nnd Fve was pokit.g a
praying beetle with the ft rule of her
parasol, and it was not well chosen
from the point of view of likelihood.

The telegram was for Ferrier. The
Soy delivered it, resumed his tune, and
went his way. Eve was watching Fer-
rier's face.

"Is i t bad news?" she said. She moved
a little nearer again. Ferrier folded
the telegram hnstily and put it in his
pocketkook.

"No," he told her, '.'the news is dis-
tinctly good." His scent-drugge- d sense
of duty was coming to life again, and
he felt that he should feel it to be so.
There followed a pause. She was wait-
ing to hear the rest, end Ferrier was
wondering what would be the best
thing. In the long run, that he could do;
how he could come out of it all, not
with flying colors he had no hope of
that but with the smallest tatter of
shred of decency.

He turned upon her that unflinching
gaze attributed by the moralist to the
conscience clear. "There will be a
friend of mine here this afternoon," he
aid. He stopped.
"Yes," murmured Eve.
"I may as well tell you, I suppose,"

taid Ferrier, "that he is the girl to
whom I am engaged."

She rose slowly up from the seat
and stood looking at him without a
word. Her hend was contemplatively
upon one side, and there was a smile
upon her lips, but back of her eyes
there was a hint of strain. It was a
long half minute before she poke.

"I am not sure which I think is the
more to be congratulated, you or the
girl," she said.

Ferrier sat where he was and
watched her going down the walk be-

tween the rows of La France roses in
full bloom. He was not under any
spell or enchantment now, and he knew
that he had behaved himself surpris-
ingly like a end.

But no normally constituted man
with whom a charming girl is in love
can continue for long in any such un-

pleasant frame of mind. It does not
argue that Ferrier was more light than
most, because, by the end of a fort-
night, he had very nearly forgotten
the entire nfTair. Eve had done her
best to that end by vanishing fromthe
hotel and from his field of vision with-
out word or sign; and. so had MissBnb-bingto- n

by other means. Who would
lock back upon the garden from the
threshold of paradise. '

The threshold of paradise. In this
case, was the railroad ofliee, and Fer-
rier was getting the tickets for his wed-
ding trip. Miss Bnbbington was with
him it was one of thrJkdvantnges to
be reaped from westerf unconvention-alit- y

that she might do such things.
But she left Ferrier to the settlement
of dollars and bits and walked about
the office, observing the pictures that
hung against the walls. There were
the Yosemite and Shasta, the Grand
canyon and the Yellowstone. There
were views of an ostrich farm and of
several coast hotels of the hotel
where she and Ferrier and her mother
were, more especially. She stopped
before this. In the center was the

of the hotel Itself, and at
the four corners, set in medallion-wise- ,
were smaller views of the attractions
around the place. The carnation gar-
den was one of these. Now if that
particular photograph had been in one
of the upper corners of the frame all
would probably have gone well, and
this story would never have been fold.
But it was in the right-han- d corner,
and directly upon a level with Miss
Babblngton's eye. She went quite
close and examined it.

When Ferrier came up to her she wa
examining it still. There was a smile
of satisfaction with life and things
upon his face. Upon Miss Bnbbing-ton'- s

there was nothing of the kind.
Unfortunately, Ferrier failed to no-

tice either that or the curiously shak-
ing quality of her voice as she asked
him if he had bought the tickets yet.
He tapped the pocket where they were.
"San Francisco and the Yosemite," he
(aid.

"I'm sorry," said Miss Bubbington,
"that I shall not be going with you
that you will have to take the trip
alone,"

"Alone " repeated Ferrier. ne
started to laugh, but he saw that
whatever else it might be, the matter
was not a joke.

"Unless " went on Miss Bubbing-
ton, making a struggle to keep calm
that turned her white "unless, you
can get another girl to go with you
some one as obliging, for instance, as
that girl in the picture there." She
pointed with a gloved finger, which
shook perceptibly, to the medallion in
the lower right-hun- d corner of the
frame. Ferrier did sot understand,
but he went a little nearer end bent
down to look.

The photograph was very small, but
it was also very clear. The carnations
in the foreground might have been
counted one by one, and, though it was
hardly more than an inch in size, there
could be no possible mistaking the fig-

ure of the man upon a bench half hid-

den by the heliotrope vine, of the man
upon whose shoulders a girl had laid
her uncovered head, of the man who
was, plainly and beyond any, hope of
denial, kissing thutgirl. By nostretch
of fancy could it be imagined as any
but Ferrier himself.

He waited a moment longer, study-
ing the picture closely, by way of gain-
ing time; Then he nerved himself to
the ordeal and faced about. "Mighty
poor sort of joke on the part of that
photographer," he began.

But the plate-glas- a doors of the rail-
road office had already swung shut be-

hind Miss Babbington, and he was
peaking into empty air. San Fran

cisuo Argonaut.

Nolliliiir to Ilouat Of.
When some people are unable to do

a thing they boast of it. Chicago Daily
News. , '

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
KNEW THE JUDGE'S VOICE.

And ttefnuiMt to Heller the Jndare
When He Answered tae

Telephone.

Justice Jerome, of Xevr York, sat
In his room, adjoining the court of
sprclnl session, the other afternoon,
Between cigarettes puffs he wns pnr-ryln- g

the question of a half dozen
Inquisitive reporters, when the tele-
phone bell began ringing vigorously,
reports the Times of that city.

In the absence of his clerk nnd
secretary the justice thought it not
beneath his dignity to piny telephone
boy, and this Is the one-side- d conver-
sation that convulsed the newspaper
men with laughters

"This is Justice Jerome. What do
you want?" A short pause.

"No, it is not the clerk; It is the
justice himself. What do you want?
Spit it out."

"Humph! Not the justice, you say?
Well, I was when I got out of bed
this morning and looked in the glass.
I guess I haven't changed my Iden-
tity trince then. You want the jus-
tice, you say? Well, you have him
now fire away.

"Oh, you sny, you know the justice
well and that this isn't his voice?
Well, who the deuce am I, then?
Some fresh office boy, ch? Well, I
can't waste any more time on you."
And up went the receiver with a bnng.

"I suppose I ought to have that fel-

low, whoever he is, arrested for con-
tempt in calling the court a liar and
a fresh office boy," said the judge,
with mock dignity, ns he resumed his
interrupted conversation with the re-

porters.
lfiTarlull',

P.y such dlsvrspnncles as this
Our life down here Is cursed:

Tin' man who sings the loudest Is
The miin who sings the worst.
Washington Slur.

On the Wny to Jciffrm,
"I see Jones has made a big stop

forward in the widow's u lTections."
"Yes, and I fancy flint one more will

make him a step-father- ." Tit-ltit-

Ill Satnrnl Inference,
Little Willy Pa?
Mr. He nny peck Well, my son?
Little Willy Is n bnld eujjle one

that's married? I'liek.

' , J t
i

Don't tie the top of yonr
lolly and preserve Jars In
ibeoldfasblonsdway. Heal

mom vy me ncw.qiuoi;,
absolutely sure way by
a thin coaUunof Pure
Rcuncd raruUine. Hum
do tusto or odor. tsir tight and nct.t
proof. Easily applied.

Useful in adozou oilier
irmys about tUo lioiiuc.

&bvv,.i . ffz v nil directions wltU
each cako.

Sold everywhere. Mule 1 7
STANDARD OIL CO.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The Annual meeting of the members of the

'tolumnta t ounty Agricultural, Horticultural
ind Mechanical Association tor the election of
ftlcera will be held Id the Court House, Blooms-bur- g,

Ha., on Huturday, January IHih, lww, ut
two o'Cocs p. m. A, N. YOST,

Secretary.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
(STATS OP JOHN HOWKt.L, LATBOF BLOOMSBURO,

DBCKA8HD.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

lohn Howell, deceased, having been granted to
'be undersigned administratrix, all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Daymen' and those having claims or demands
will make known he same without delay to

MAUV HOWELL, Kxecutrtx.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been tiled In the Court of Common
I'leas of Columbia count y, and will be presented
o tho said court on the Hrst Monday of Febru-

ary, A. I). 19u9 and confirmed nisi, and unless
-- xcentlons are tiled within fourd ys thereafter,
will be contlnnea absolute.

I. Ilrst and tlnal account of C. M. Crevellng
and I). J. Waller. lr., trustees of the holders of
a series of bonds Issued by .lames Matreo Snd,
Jiimes Mugee 1st and W. II Vanderherchen,

the sura of fifty thousand Molars,
being dated the k7 day of Jauuary A. 1) lH'.iO

and secured by a first, Hen mortgage of even
da e therewith upon the real estate situate In
the Town of Illonmsburg. Pennsylvania, known
as tbe Bloomsburg Carpet Mill property.

. Klnal account of ( hal los Heaver Commit-
tee of Clark It. Stewart a lunatic, by the ex-

ecutors of Charles Beaver, deceased.
v. II. 1IKNKIK, Proth'y.

Proth'y ortlce, Bloomsburg, l'a., Jan. , littW.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
Tbe following Widow's Appraisements will he

presented to the orphans' court of Columbia,
county on the tlrst Monday of February A. D.
llRci and continued nisi, and unlo-- s exceptions
are tiled w n HI 11 four days thereafter, will bo
conllrmed absolute.

Estate of Mary Shaffer, late of Greenwood
Two., dee'd. Minor child's supplementary ap-
praisement. Personalty $:l()0.

Estate of David .. Heiimley, late of Centre
Twp , deceased. Personalty VIOO.

Kstato of William Homberger, late of Locust
Twp., deceased. Personalty S1SU7B.

Estate of John Swank, late of Illonmsburg,
deceased. Personalty H.5u. Realty tJU.ISn.

Estate of George W. Bloss, late of Conynghmi
Two., deceased. Realty tr.Mio.

W. 11. I1KNUIE, Cl.KRK, O. C.
Clerk's Office, Bloomsburg, Pa,, Juu. U, lUW.

NOTICE.
TO APPLICANTS FOK CERTI FlfATKH, OF

HAVINU PASEI)A XH'( KSSKUL EXAMI-
NATION, TO HE CANDIDATES FOK THE
OKKK'E OF MINK INHI'KCTOK OK THE
FOl HTM, Fl FT1I AND SIXTH I SPKOTIoN
DIsTKIi'TS, AH I'HoVIDKD BY ACT OF
ASSEMBLY, APPKOVED J I' NK 8, 19)1.

Notice Is hereby given hat an examination
of applicants for certificates, in accordance
with the above Act of Assembly, of having
passed a successful exatiiluailou, to be candi-
dates for tue onieoof .wine Inspector for the
Founh District, the County of Schuylkill; tor
he Fifth DIstilct, the County at Noi'lhuiubor-lun- d,

and for the sixth District, tho county of
Columbia, will be held on Tuesday, the 4t h day
of February 1W0J, at .'j o'clock a. iu., Ill the
Hoard of Tiadu Itonins, on t ho second Moor of
tho Mountain City Building, on ihe corner of
Centra and Norwegian stneis, Potisvllie. when
and whero all applicants aro requested to pre-
sent themselves for examination.

Appllcunis are requoHted to advise the Chair-
man of the Boaid. at as eaily a dale as possible,

f 'heir Internum to ho present for examina-
tion.

HRKKH 8. THOMPSON, Chairman,
JOHN K. IIOrFM A.N,
P. J. Ct'KLKY,
J' J. OAFKNEY,
JOHN Dlil MHKISEU,

1 10 :lt Boai d of Examiners.

C RU E L
Heartrending Story of Nervous Wreck.

How Dr. Greene's Nervura

Cams to the Rescue.

Mrs. P. IJ.OHAK, 1879 Third Avenne, New
York City, says:

" I had rotiKtant hearing down pain that
tnkd ma fuel dreadfully nron., nf tlm pain

in mv dkcs wm
something awful.
1 uffarsd terribly

month. I
also iuf- -

Vr 7 rail from
Inflam-
mation

Mm SsL I f J Z-
-il and had

anunnat- -
.I IW - I I JS ' f aril u.wyn4 ,)j ni'ohargethat kept

in iirvi mi iiiv
lima. Mv kldnnra

anil fdnmarb wara
effated and I was

always conatlpatnd.
Every littla tiling
excited ma, and 1
waa ao tiarvoua 1
didn't feel a bit like
raing or talking to

anyone. I waaraally

1 VV VI!in
adrradful

ona knnwa
condition.

wbat I
uf farad. Every morn

ing I would feel ao1 ""V weak and tired I
could hardly get

np, and dining
Hi V tlinduy I would
t a sm

it taint ana
feel at though
1 abnuld fall.

X doctored

'IV 7f continu-
ally, try
ing first
one thing.
then an-
other, but

notblntr
teemed to do mo any
irood. I wai to dl.nour- -

sgcil and downhearted 1 didn't cara much wbat
happened, or If 1 evor got well.

rlnally.aomoone told roe to take Pr.Oreene'a
Nervura blond and nervo remedy, and mid to
much about the good itdid women who suffered
from female weaktieM that i decided to try It. I
can not .aynnough for thia medicine. 1 r.( Ireene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy ia tbe beat
medicine on earth for nervoutne.s ard fcniala
weakuera. nnd every woman who tuff cm from
thcae troubles ought to get In-- , (ireena to cure
them. 1 took four hottlea of Nervura and my
paina are all gono. Mv periods are regular every
month, without tba slightest pain, my backache
la all gone and there liin't the alighttwtdi.charga
any nmro. Tho folke who tee nie now, who ace
how contented nnd happy and strong 1 ain, think
It la a miracle."

(iet Dr. (Irnono's Kcrvura to-O- for your
trouble, and writo to Dr. Oreeno for advice.
Address 101 1'ifvU Avcnuo, Kow York City.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATS or PNIKt. YOUNH, I.ATK OK JACKSON

TOWNSHIP, nuCKASKD
The. undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Coiumbl county, to distrib-
ute the money In l ie hands of tho executors,
according 10 the terms of the will, In the

Daniel Young life of Jack-o- n township,
deceased, will sit uf the oni e of Col. J. .

Freeze, Ksq.,ln bliwinsburg, l'a., on Saturday,
January IS, ., at teno'ch ck a m , to perform
the din ea of his appointment, at. which time
and place all persons having claims upon said
fund must appear and present t he same, or be
debarred from any share thereof.

1214t UEO E. ELW ELL, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
STATS OF SARAS J, SHOWN, PECKASttn.

The undersigned nppoln.ed Auditor by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county to dlstrlh.
ute the funds In tue hand of the Executors of
the estate of Sarah I. Brown as shown by their
tlr- -t and partial account, will sit. to perform the
duties of his appointment at. his oltlce In t ho
Town of Bloomsburg on Friday. January 17th,
lHoi, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, at which
tine all pant having claims against said
estate must present the same or be forever bar-
red from a share ot said fund.

1'6-I-t . V. MILLEK. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATI OF JOSSFH W. BSNISSSnOTT, PFCKASVD.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county to distri-
bute balance In the hands of M. P. Lutz, admin-
istration 0. t. of Joseph Hendershott, lato of
the Town of Hloomsbui g. Pa , deceased, to and
among the parties entitled thereto, will sit at
his ofllce In Bloomsburg, on Friday, JanunrySl,
9W, at ten o'clock a. m. to perform tho duties

of hH appointment, when and where all per-
sons having claims must appear and present
t he same or De forever debarred Iroin anv share
Of said fund. GRANT HERIUNO,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Thujas W. Mo'ibnrv, Latb of

uhsbnwoop twp., columbia county,
Pa., Dscbahrd.

The undersigned appointed an auditor by
the orphans' Court ot Columbia county to make
distribution ot the fund In tbe hand-- i of the
Administrator, Amos Neyhard. will sit, ar, the
ortlce of Clinton Herring In the town of Blooms-
burg, Pa., on Friday, January 81, Htusl, at, nine
o'clock a. ni. to perform the duties of his ap-

pointment, when nnd where all pa-tl- Inter-
ested In the fund In the hands of the adminis-
trator ot aald deceased will appear and prove
the same or be forever debarred from coming In
on S lid fund. C. E. KUEISilElt.

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATK OF GKOK( HUAOI.I, I ATS OF MADISON

TOWNSHIP, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.. HKOKAHKD
Notice Is hereby given that the tinderNlgntd

auditor uppolnted by Hie orphan's 1 ourt ot
Coiumbl i count v, to make dlsirlhutlcn of the
balnuce In the hands of Frederick Beagle, Ad-

ministrator of gild deceased, as shown by his
Orst, and final account, to and among the
parties legally entitled therein; will sit, at his
cilice lu the Town of Bloomsburg. on Saturday
February 1, Wui, at 9 o'clock a. m. when and
where all persons Interested In said tstale
must, appear or forever alter be debarred Irom
coinlui lu on satd fund.

CLINTOVUEUKINO,
Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ, of Fl. Fa., Issued out ot

the Court of Common of common Pleas of Col-

umbia County, Pennsylvania, and to mu di-

rected, there will b3 exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, la Bloomsburg, county and
state aforesuld, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1902,
at two o'olock p. m all that certain lot, or
piece of ground, with the buildings and im-

provements thereon erected, situate on the
northeast corner of Spruce and Fourth streets,
in tbe Bloomsburg Land Improvement Com-

pany's Addition to the said Town ot Blooms-

burg, and known and designated as lots No. 11

and 12, In Block No. 4, In tbe plot or draft of
said Addition, complied by samuel Neyhard and
James C. Brown, in the year 11)1. and bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Bcglnnlugat
the northeusr, corner of Spruce and Fourth
streets; thence along said Spruoe street north
twenty-thre- e degrees and fifty-fo- minutes
west, one hundred and eighty-fou- r feet to an
alley; thence along said alloy north slxty-sl- x

degrees and six minutes east, eighty feet to lot
number 13 ; thence along said lot number 13,

south twenty-thre- e degrees and fifty-fo- min-

utes east, one hundred and eighty-fou- r feet to

Fourth street, aforesaid; thence along said
Fourth street south slxty-sl- x degrees and six

minutes west, eighty feet to the place of begin- -

ulng, wnnreon Is eroded a large, fine

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
chicken ooopg and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in exocutUin, at the suit of The
Penusyivaula Trust company vs. Alveretu
nitteubender and John U. Ulltcnboi.der, and to
bo sold as the property of Alverelta Bitten-bend-

and John K. BltteDbender.
DANIEL KNOHK,

IUuman, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
hr virtue of a wrtt of t. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Coun-
ty, Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to public sale, at the Court House, In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY i, i9oa
at. t o'clock p. m., all that certain piece, parcel
and tract of land, situate In the township of
Mt. Pleasant, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Be-

ginning at a point In the public road leading
from Bloomsburg to Millvllle snd lands of C, C.
Long and other land of Mary E. Weiss; thence
north in centre of said road and land of said
Weiss sixteen degrees thirty minutes west,
three hundred nnd twenty-ni- x and five-ten-

feet to a po nt; thence north along the same
seven,degrees forty-fiv- e minutes west, three
hundred and sevent.y-nln- e feet to a point;
thence along the same north nineteen degrees
forty-fiv- e minutes west, one hundred and
sixty-thre- e feet to a point; thence along the
same north eleven degrees west, seven hundred
and thirty-fou- r feet to a point In the public
road aforesaid and land of Rimer Crevellng,
now Harmony: thence along lnnd of said

north, slxty.nlne degrees thirty minutes
east, eight hundred and forty-on- e and flvp-tent-

feet to a dead pine; theece along lands of
Emanuel Ullbert and Jesse Hutton estate
north, elghty-seve- n degrees east, two thousand
five hundred snd seventeen and nine-tent- h

feet to a stone; thence along same lands of
Jesse Hutton and A. V. Kressler north, thirty-fo- ur

degrees thirty minutes east, one thousand
five hundred and sixty-- t wo and five-ten- feet
U a stake; thence along land of Samuel hHnr
north, eighty-seve- n degrees thirty minutes
west, one thousand seven hundred and forty-nin- e

feet to a ; thence along the same
south, twenty-eig- degrees forty-11'- e minutes
east, four hundred and nlnety-nv- o feet to a
stone heap; thence along land of !. c. Long
aforesaid south, eighty-on- e degrfes thirty
minutes west, four bundeed and seven and

to a hickory; thence along same
south, sixty-on- e degrees nfteen mlnuies west,
two hiiiiilpd and thirty-nin- e and two-tent- h

feet to a chestnut; thence along same south,
eighty-tw- o degrees forty-fiv- e minutes west,
forty --seven feet to the place of beginning, con-
taining

8i AND 28-1- 00 ACRES,
upon which are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, spring house, wagon shed and out-
buildings.

Scled and taken Into execution at the suit of
Joseph. Deppcn vs. Wm. II. Maglll, James
Kcllley and Wm. Itush, and to be sold as the
property of Wm. 11. Magtll, James Kellly and
Wm. Htsh. DANIEL K.NOB.K,

Christian, Att'y. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ, cf Fl. Fa., Issued ouli of

the Court of common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pa., atnf to me directed, tip re will be exposed
to public sale, at tbe Court House, In Blooms-

burg, cotmty and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ir 19,02

at S o'clock p. m. all that certain piece, parcel
and tract ot land situate on the south side, of
East Third street, In the Addition of the
Bloomsburg Land Improvement company to
the Town of Bloomsburg, In Columbia County,
Pa., and being known and designated1 as lot
No. e. In block 8, in the plot rr draft of said Ad
dition, complied by Samuel Neyhard and June
C. Brown, In tho year lxttl, the satd lot being
further bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at the southwest corner 01

Third street snd spruce street; thence south
twenty-thre- e degrees and fifty-fo- ur minutes
east, along said spruce street, one hundred and
eighty-fou- r feet, more or less, to an alley in the
rear; thence along said alley south slxty-el- x

degrees ur.i six minutes west, forty et t lot
No. 4: thence along said lot No. 4 north twenty-fou- r

degrees and 54 minutes west, one hundred
and eight-fo- ur feet, more or less, to East Third
street, aroresuld; thence along East Third
street, aforesaid, north slxty-sl- x degrees sod
six minutes et.se,, forty feet to a corner of East
Third street and Spruce street, to the place of
beginning, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Tbe

Ilnrrlsburg Saving and Loan Association vs.
Wm. H. Muglll, and to be sold as the property
of Wm. H. Magtll. DANIEL KNOUR,
CUKIHMAK, Atty. sheriff.

Druggist
ASK CATARRH
for

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream talm
Gives Relief at once OfIt cleanses, soothes
and heals tbe diseased
membrane. It cures
catarrn and drives
away a cold In the
head quickly. It is
absorbed. Heals and COLD'NHEAprotects the mem
brane. Restores the S'o.b, hi ias n nmelt
Full size, sue; trial size, 100., ut diuggists or by
mull.

ELY BHOTIIEH8, 50 Warren St.. New York

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNCT-AT-LA-

Ut. Entt Building, Court Haas AIV.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nat'l Bank Bldg., Sd floor.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.o'ckard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, tmitUm
BLOOafSBTJ&a, TA.

JOIIN 0. PSBSZS. JOHN 0. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Contrast., first doorbelowOperaUouse

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, in F.nt I3l'g, Bloomsburg, P

II. A. McKILLlI'.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Columbian Building, an Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELEk,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' Nations! Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

CLYDK CM AS. YETTF.R,
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

"

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third ant! Main Sts
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce with Grant Herring.
11LOOMSBURG, PA.

Will be in Orangeville Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C JOHNS I ON,
ATTORNI V AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Giddiug's Clothing Store, Iiloomshnrg, Pa

Will )e in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Wirt building, over Alextnde
Bros.

E D V A RD. FLYNN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

tvofflee Llddlcot building, Locust avennn
'

J. S. JOHN, M D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office ar.d reficUrcr, 41c J in Si

VI C C ' ' Tt
BONTOm TKI.KPHONI. MIX Tl.rHO

STKS TBSTBD, OLA88IS PITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND HUVGBWB

orrioi hours: Ofrloe ltesltfcice, 4th 81 ,
10 a. m. to p. m., 8:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOGMSFURb, M.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work".

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Honrs.- - 10 Telepbow.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main snd Centre Stre-- t .

HI IU V SFl'FG PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Building, Mats below Harfct
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior munsa
and all work warranted as represent 4 .
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PI!,

by the use of Gas, and fnee of charge
artificial teeth are inserted,

open all hours during the day

C. WATSON McKELVY
riRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suocesaor to B. P. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strt ngesl Uorrnaes in the world, among which are t

CASH TOTAL SCBPI.OS

PranKlln ofPhlla.0, VViX?l'enn'a, I'hlla 400,01.0 s,sa.,( LsiZt
Wueen.of N. Y. 600,001 8,538,u LiUWesiehester.N.Y. 800,0.0 l,7M,m 4.'.N. America, Phlla. 8,00i.,ooo ,730,8 '.MV

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg,, ad Moor.

Wl.ossei promptly adjusted an" p.tu.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWS.)

INSURANCE AND REAL LSI AT
AGENTS AND BROKE H.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. St.. us,

Bloomshurg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen asgoodCompn
ies as there are in the World a all

losses promptly adjusted and r aid
at their Office,

SADE T. VANNATTA.
("Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Oct. 31, 1901. tf

t'lTY HOTEL,
W. A. nartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
ff"Laree and convenient sample roonu, batrooms, hot and cold water, and modrn. coa

veniemes Bar stocked with best so 4
liquors. First-clas- s livery attacheo

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSHURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample roon.f, Bath

rooms, hot and cold water, and all moilef
CJiivemerccf ,


